Abstract: Strategic researches on green mine construction are of great theoretical and practical significance to the sustainable development of China's mining industry as well as the great-leapforward development strategies of China. Strategies of green mine construction in China are methods summarized to solve all potential problems from mine production to ecological restoration. At present, strategies of green mine construction in China are not fully evaluated and studied yet. Therefore, on the basis of green mine construction related literatures carried out by researchers in China and abroad, this study took the green mine of Yongcheng City in China as the research object to evaluate the current situation of green mine construction in Yongcheng and put forward corresponding countermeasures. Firstly, driving force-pressure-state-impact-response model was introduced for the construction of evaluation index system; construction principles and selection methods of indexes and the index system based on driving force, pressure, state, impact and response were constructed. Secondly, principal component analysis was adopted to calculate and evaluate data of green mine of Yongcheng in recent years, and construction state of green mine in Yongcheng was analyzed concretely according to the evaluation results. Empirical results showed that, the evaluation system constructed in this study was feasible, which could be applied to evaluate construction of green mine effectively.
Introduction
Since the reform and opening-up, mineral resources have provided China's industrialization and urbanization with lots of important raw materials, which are the basis of rapid social and economical development of China. With the rapid development of social economy, mineral resources will continuously promote social development as the powerful support for industry and other infrastructures. However, in past few decades, the demanded quantity of mineral resources in China has been increasing linearly [1] [2] ; moreover, due to the lack of comprehensive, systematical and scientific planning and management as well as a strict assessment and supervision mechanism, resource exploitation and utilization in mineral industry shows an extensive growth mode [3] . However, the most worrying problem in recent years is the environmental pollution caused by mine exploitation. After the coal production increased for continuous 14 years, it showed a decreasing tendency in 2014 for the first time, which was due to the decrease of market demand [4] [5] and much more than this, constraint of environmental policies [6] . Therefore, the contradiction among resource, society and environment is the key problem that constraints the development of mine enterprises as well as the sustainable development of mine industry in China.
At present, China is faced with the social and economical transformation, accompanying with the continuously increasing resource and energy demand as well as the aggravation of resource and environment pressure. Therefore, we have to reconstitute development and utilization of mine resources from a strategic height to realize the comprehensive harmonious and sustainable development of economy, society and environment [7] . Traditional mine exploitation method is featured by high investment, high consumption, high pollution and low profit [8] . Green mine construction aims at scientific development and efficient utilization of mine resources, energy conservation and emission reduction, environmental protection and community harmony, as well as takes scientific exploitation, efficient resource utilization, standardization of business management, environmental friendly manufacturing techniques and ecologicalization of mining area environment as requirements; moreover, green mine construction aims to change development modes radically to realize the comprehensive and sustainable development of resource benefit, environmental benefit, economic benefit and social benefit. Therefore, taking the Yongcheng mining area as the research object, this study analyzed evaluation model and countermeasures of green mine construction based on driving force-pressure-state-impact-response (DPSIR) model.
CONSTRUCTION OF DPSIR MODEL

DPSIR MODEL FRAMEWORK
DPSIR model is a hierarchical theoretical framework constituted of target layer, criterion layer and index layer. Letters of DPSIR represent drive force, pressure, state, impact and response, respectively [9] [10] .Five parameters in DPSIR model can comprehensively describe the causal relationship in environmental system changes [11] . Drive force refers to basic influencing factors that cause natural resource and environment changes, such as population, economical development status, environmental conditions and natural resources, etc. Pressure refers to various kinds of factors produced by influencing factors of drive force, which can cause pressure to natural resources and environment; compared with the drive force, these factors can cause more direct influence on natural resources and environment. State refers to a kind of state under pressure, which is closely related to the evaluated target. Impact refers to the results produced by combined action of the former three parameters, including impact of natural resources and environment and maybe other social economic factors. Response refers to some kind of measures adopted according to relevant index state in state and impact to optimize the current state, such as policy measures and legal means, etc.Five parameters of DPSIR model have close causality. All links in the interaction between human and natural system can be expressed as a circulatory system by causality. Selected indexes are involved in all aspects of resource and environment system; the analyzed causality is comprehensive and objective; qualitative information can be quantified using the model and better mathematical methods can be selected to obtain results that are more visualized and easier to be evaluated.
CONSTRUCTION OF EVALUATION INDEX SYSTEM
Construction principle
The evaluation system of green mine construction has complex structure and involves lots of indexes. Excessive indexes can result in redundancy and logical mass, which will influence evaluation results and increase evaluation difficulty; however, too few indexes are not sufficient for comprehensive and accurate evaluation of green mine construction. Therefore, when it comes to practical evaluation, typical indexes which can objectively and comprehensively reflect construction situation of green mine should be selected according to nine basic requirements of green mine accreditation as well as certain index selection and construction principles. On the basis of characteristics of the index system of green mine construction, principle of integration of universality and characteristics as well as the z binding character and selectivity should be followed, other than general principles like scientificity, dynamics, comprehensiveness and feasibility.
Framework of evaluation index system
DPSIR model is a hierarchical theoretical model. Evaluation based on DPSIR model should firstly define the content of each layer of the model. According to the basic framework of model, the model contains three layers which are target layer, criterion layer and index layer. The target layer refers to evaluating construction situation of green mine taking the construction level of green mine as the general objective; criterion layer includes five indexes which are drive force, pressure, state, impact and response, indicating the effect of each system on the overall system of green mine construction; index layer contains further detailed evaluation indexes according to contents of criterion layer, including various specific indexes, and the index layer is the minimum unit in index system. Selection of evaluation indexes of the criterion layer is crucial to the construction of the whole system, thus evaluation indexes should be screened out scientifically (figure 1).
Figure 1. Framework of DPSIR model
According to foregoing contents, this study includes both qualitative indexes and quantitative indexes, and most basic indexes have different properties and units, which are difficult to be measured by unified standards. Therefore, all index data should be translated into unified nondimensional data before determination of index weight. Figure 1 shows that, suppose there are m index layers and each index layer has n evaluation indexes; then initial data matrix can be formed according to iAitial data. This study also involves some qualitative indexes, such as public satisfaction index and implement of policies and regulations; quantification processing should be carried out first before evaluation of these two indexes and values can be determined by expert scoring method; the scoring results can be divided into three categories: excellent (10 points), good (8 points) and average (6 points).
Applicability examination
Before principal component analysis (PCA), all initial data should be given applicability examination to examine the correlation among variables of initial data, thus to determine whether selected samples are suitable for PCA or not. Bartlett sphericity test and Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin (KMO) test are usually used for PCA [12] [13] . KMO test was selected in this study. KMO test is mainly used to express the relative size of simple correlation coefficient and partial correlation coefficient among different indexes. The value interval of KMO is [0, 1]; when the value of KMO is approaching 1, it indicates that the correlation among all indexes is strong and the selected sample is appropriate for PCA; otherwise, the selected sample is inappropriate for PCA. Table 1 shows the measurement standards of KMO. 
In the equation, ij r refers to the correlation coefficient of index j and index k. 
EVALUATION OF GREEN MINE CONSTRUCTION
STATUS OF MINING AREA CONSTRUCTION IN YONGCHENG CITY
The mining area of Yongcheng City belongs to the coal-bearing region in North China in late paleozoic era; its coal-bearing stratum is permo-Carboniferous system, which belongs to platformtype coal-bearing deposit in North China. So far 25 layers of coal seams were discovered, including 7 layers of minable seams and partially minable seams; average thickness of main minable seams is 1.36~2.84 m; burial depth of coal seams is 225~1000 m. In recent years, mining area construction in Yongcheng City has received good achievements, as shown in table 2. 
EVALUATION OF GREEN MINE CONSTRUCTION
Standardization of initial data
According to characteristics of green mine of Yongcheng City, 20 basic indexes were selected, involving economy, policy, laws and regulations, mining industry and environment, etc. Collected data received standardization processing, as shown in table 3. KMO test of above standardized sample data showed that, the KMO value was 0.610 which was bigger than 0.6, indicating that the data were appropriate for PCA. Table 4 shows that, characteristic root, variance contribution rate and accumulated variance contribution rate obtained by calculation of 20 initial data were all higher than 90%, except for the variance contribution rates of the first three initial data (D1 , D2 and P1 ). Variance contribution rates of the first three initial data were 56.156%, 26.314% and 5.421%, respectively; accumulated variance contribution rate reached 87.891%. Therefore, according to the principle that variance contribution rate should be higher than 85%, above three principle components could be extracted. [14] [15] [16] . The variance contribution of the first principal component Y1 was 56.156%, indicating that most indexes of green mine construction of Yongcheng City focused on Y1 ; moreover, index loads of D1 , D2 , P3 , P4 , S3 , S6 and R3 in Y1 were big, which were 0.945, 0.931, 0.952, 0.929, 0.925 and 0.956, respectively, indicating that Y1 could comprehensively reflect the economic benefit, resource utilization and environmental protection, etc. Variance contribution of the second principal component Y2 was 26.314%, which showed certain information explanatory capability to green mine construction. Table 5 shows that, indexes like P1 , P2 and I2 in Y2 had high load, which were 0.915, 0.619 and 0.732, respectively, indicating problems of resource utilization and safety production. Variance contribution of the third principal component Y3 was 5.421%, which showed weak explanatory capability to green mine construction; the load of land rehabilitation ratio in Y3 was high, reflecting the environmental restoration and treatment. Table 6 shows that, F value of coalmine in Yongcheng City from 2012 to 2015 increased steadily; Y1 also increased at a fast speed. Y1 values from 2012 to 2015 were lower than 0 and analysis of initial data indicated that the ore dressing recovery percentage was lower than 75%. From 2012 to 2015, multiple indexes showed good development tendency; S5 and S6 reached or even surpassed national standards; P3 and P4 decreased slightly; meanwhile, R3 and R5 increased significantly, thus the comprehensive construction level of mine in Yongcheng City in aspects, such as resource utilization, environmental governance and management ability, etc., also improved. 
Determination of principle components
Discussion
During green mine construction, Yongcheng City experienced the transformation from extensive management mode of high energy consumption, high pollution and ecological damage to green mining method of low carbon, energy saving and environmental protection; informationalized mine was constructed basically and connectivity of inside and outside the mine was realized by integration of mine industry and information technology, thus to effectively guarantee safety of constructors; moreover, circulation economy development pattern was further expanded and secondary processing and utilization of wastes of coal gangue, coal slime and coal ash was realized; in addition, industry chain of circular economy that had Yongcheng City characteristics was formed, energy waste and waste emission were minimized by technical energy saving and harmony of economical development and ecological environment was realized. However, some early problems left over by history, such as environmental pollution, gangue accumulation and sunk land, etc., were not solved completely, which hindered the further development of green mine construction.
Scientific planning of green mine construction
Overall planning of development, utilization and construction of mine resource as well as economic development and environment protection of Yongcheng City should be carried out according to national policies and practical conditions of the mining area; resource mining, dressing and smelting, land rehabilitation [17] , ecological reconstruction and environmental governance should be well planned, and corresponding management mechanism and measures should be constructed to guarantee the comprehensive utilization of resources and development of circular economy.
Promotion of digitalization and informatization in mining areas
The key of green mine construction is technology-driven. Technology in the future will develop in accelerated speed and update cycle of technology and equipment will be shortening constantly. Therefore, medium and long-term green construction can be achieved only the technological innovative ability and independent research and development ability are improved and scientific and technological achievements are transformed to real productivity. Informatization construction of coalmine, mechanization of mining system, improvement of system automation, continuity of coal flow transportation and informatization of monitoring system [18] should be promoted; equipment automation and modern management level should be improved by upgrade and update.
Implementation of responsibility system and mining management
Mining area of Yongcheng City should form a management mechanism system that has its own characteristics based on experience of advanced enterprises in China and abroad. Meanwhile, management network system should be constructed; clear-cut division of labor and responsibility assessment should be guaranteed, thus to truly implement the mechanism as well as fully improve standardizing management of enterprises.
Recycling economy development mode
The traditional "resource-production-pollution-emission" mode and "treatment after pollution" end treatment method [19] should be abandoned, and the recycling economy development mode which sticks to "optimal production, consumption-oriented and minimum waste" should be followed to [20] . Moreover, the core ideology of green mine development should be "reduction, harmless and recycling", which emphasizes green production and sustainable development of green mine.
Conclusions
The mining areas in Yongcheng City were taken as an example in this study. On the basis of development status and characteristics of mining areas of Yongcheng City, appropriate countermeasures or suggestions were put forward for green mine construction of Yongcheng City. DPSIR model was introduced in this study; evaluation index system of green mine construction in Yongcheng City was constructed based on five system influencing factors and their interaction; then PCA was adopted to determine index weight and load by index standardization and principle component extraction; finally comprehensive evaluation values were calculated. Although DPSIR evaluation model of green mine is constructed, there are still many problems need further improvement and upplement.
